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Dear Counselor Applicant, 
 
Thank you for your interest in counseling at Radical Reality’s 2018 Summer Camp! 
Camp is held at Springs of Living Water at Richardson Springs, near Chico. We will be having two 
Summer Camps. The dates are: July 9-13, 2018 and July, 23-27, 2018. Summer Camp is sure to be 
INCREDIBLE!  It will be filled with fellowship, services, sports, and activities. You won’t want to miss 
the exciting morning sessions, incredible worship and evening services.  

• ALL counselors are REQUIRED to arrive at Richardson Springs at 6:00pm on the Sunday 
night before camp as this will be a critical time of strategizing, training, organization, planning 
and prayer. If for some reason a counselor/leader cannot make it that evening, you will need prior 
approval from the Camp Directors, Becky and Brett Milton. They can be reached at 
becky.milton@alfchurch.org. 

• The charge for counselors this year is $175.00 for the week. This covers your extra night’s 
housing, food, materials, and a Camp T-shirt along with your week at camp. Please plan to pay 
this upon arrival at camp. 

• Every counselor is required to have a completed Counselor Application as well as the 
Pastoral Reference Form done by your senior pastor or youth pastor. Mail or fax to our office 
prior to arrival.  

• All counselors are required to have a background screening completed and turned in to Donnie 
Moore Ministries before their arrival on the premises.  

 
Please feel free to email any questions to admin@donniemooreministries.org or contact our camp 
directors, Brett and Becky Milton, at becky.milton@alfchurch.org  
 
We are so excited that you are joining us and look forward to an exciting week of camp! 

 

Donnie Moore Ministries/Radical Reality 
PO Box 7445, Stockton, CA  95267 

209.474.1055 (office) 
209.474.0913 (fax) 



COUNSELOR APPLICATION & PASTORAL REFERENCE 
Donnie Moore Ministries Inc. /Radical Reality 

P.O. Box 7445, Stockton, CA 95267 
 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: 
 
Name_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone (_____) _____________________________ 
 
Date of Birth ______________________________________ 
 
Street Address________________________________________________________________ 
 
City__________________________________________ State________ Zip______________ 

Home Phone ___________________________Cell Phone ___________________________ 
 
Occupation__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you have any physical limitations that we should know about? _________________ 

 If yes, please specify__________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency contact person and phone number____________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

I have personal health/accident insurance: Yes______ No_______ 
 

Insurance Company & Policy number ___________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Current Church: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Pastor: ______________________________________________________________________ 



How long have you attended this church? _______________________________________ 
 
Age you were saved and began a relationship with God __________________________ 
 
Please explain how you came to Christ and your Christian experience: ______________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Experience 
Have you ever counseled at Summer Camp before? _______________________ 

If so, when? _____________________________ 

Please explain why you would like to be a counselor at Radical Reality Summer Camp:  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you worked with minors before? Yes ____ No____  

If yes, for how long and in what capacity? Please include any previous experience 
working with minors and a brief description of responsibilities ____________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 



List any training, education, or other factors that have prepared you for working with  

minors: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

List your strengths and abilities (i.e. athletics, drama, music, art, teaching) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Background 

Do you battle any addictions? (if yes, please explain) _____________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever been arrested or convicted for the use or sale of drugs?   Yes   No  
If yes to any of the above questions, please explain: ______________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Have you ever been arrested for or convicted of child neglect or child abuse?  Yes   No  
If yes, please explain: _________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 



Have you ever been criminally charged with, investigated for, or civilly sued for any of 
the following offenses: rape, sodomy, sexual abuse, sexual battery, contributing to the 
sexual delinquency of a minor, sexual misconduct, public indecency, possession of 
child pornography, or any other similar criminal (offense)?   Yes   No 
 
If yes, please explain: 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Date: ________________ County and State: ______________________________________ 
 
Outcome: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever been arrested for or convicted for any other related offense?   Yes   No 
 
If yes, please explain: _________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: ______________  County and State: ________________________________________ 

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other than the above matters, is there any fact or circumstance involving you or your 
background that would call into question your being entrusted with the supervision, 
guidance, and child care of young people?   Yes   No 
 
If yes, please explain: _________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 



 
 “I hereby certify that I have been truthful and accurate on all aspects of this 
application. I am mentally, physically and spiritually capable to serve in the capacity I 
am volunteering for.” 
 

Sign: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Remember to have your pastor or youth pastor send us the Pastoral Reference form. 
We will need to receive the completed form and your completed and clear 
background check before we can accept you as a counselor. Please have your 
pastor mail or fax the reference form and signed affidavit confirming your cleared 
background check directly to our office, as the information is confidential. 

Donnie Moore Ministries, Inc./Radical Reality 
PO Box 7445 

Stockton, CA  95267 
209.474.1055 (office) 
209.474.0913 (fax) 

admin@donniemooreministries.org 

Camp Directors: Becky and Brett Milton 
becky.milton@alfchurch.org 

 

 

 

mailto:admin@donniemooreministries.org


Pastoral Reference 

Dear Pastor, 
 
Thank you for your willingness to fill out this form on behalf of the applicant. All 
references are confidential and we ask that you mail or fax this form directly to our 
office. Please feel free to be candid and open, as this will greatly assist us in making 
wise and informed decisions about our camp staff. 
 

Name of Applicant ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Your Name__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Church Name________________________________________________________________ 
 
Church Address______________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Years of acquaintance with the applicant _____________________ 
 
How would you describe the applicant’s relationship with God? 
_____Exceptional and an example to others 
_____Consistent and growing 
_____Inconsistent but willing 
_____Struggling 
 
How would you describe his/her social skills? 
_____Easily makes friends and acquaintances 
_____Not extrovert but not shy 
_____Withdrawn and uncomfortable in a group 
_____Overbearing and loud 
 
How would you describe the applicant’s character? _______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 



Please list any strengths ______________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any weaknesses ____________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you choose the applicant as a leader or staff helper in your youth group? 
Yes_____ No_____ 

Why, or why not? ____________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you feel the applicant is mature enough to be responsible for the welfare of 
teenagers? 
Yes _____ No _____ 
 
If not, why not? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________  

Would you be available to comment on the phone? If so, #________________________ 
 
Thank you for your cooperation. Please write any additional comments below: 



_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
“I can attest that _________________________________________________ is physically, 
mentally and spiritually capable to serve in the capacity I am recommending them for 
and that all information on this form is true and correct.” 
 

Sign: _________________________________________________________ 
 

Please mail or fax to: 
Donnie Moore Ministries 
P.O. Box 7445 
Stockton, CA 96267 
209.474.1055 (office) 
209.474-0913 (fax) 
info@donniemooreministries.org 
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RADICAL REALITY CAMP ~ INFORMATION SHEET 

Registration begins Monday at 3:00 pm. Camp concludes Friday at 1:30 pm. 
 

CAMP LOCATION: 
YWAM—Springs of Living Water 
15850 Richardson Springs Road 
Chico, CA  95973 
Emergency Phone: 530.839.6750 

Donnie Moore Ministries 
PO BOX 7445 
Stockton, CA  95267 
209.474.1055 (o) 209.474.0913 (fax) 

What to Bring:                              
-Bible   
-Pen & Notebook 
-Sleeping Bag 
-Pillow 
-Swimsuit (See guidelines below) 
-Shorts, Clothing suitable for activities 
-Personal items/Toiletries 
-Towels (shower & pool) 
-Spending Money (Camp t-shirt, snacks, 
gift shop) 
-Helmet if bringing a skateboard 
                                 

What Not to Bring: 
- Alcohol, drugs, tobacco, cigarettes, 
vaporizers    
- Guns, knives or weapons of any kind 
- Lighters 
- Fireworks 
-IPads, laptop computers 
  

    

  

*Please mark all personal items with your name. Radical Reality is not 
responsible for lost or stolen items. If it’s valuable, don’t bring it! 
 
CAMP DRESS CODE 
*Girls 
Shorts: should be knuckle-tipped length when arms are at sides. 
Tops: should be cut appropriately, not see through, covering midriff and all 
undergarments. 
Swimwear: Please bring a modest swimsuit. If you choose to bring a two- piece, please 
bring a dark colored tank to wear over it. 
*Guys 
Shorts/pants: should be worn at hips without sagging or excessive bagginess. 
Shirts: should be appropriate, white tank style undershirts are not to be worn. No 
offensive logos, pictures or anything gang affiliated. 
 


